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Suspend Policeman
Who Saved Mayor's

Life Night of Riot

'FUNERAL HOME' IS

NUISANCE, JUDGE
SAYS IN RULING

OMAHA CITIZENS

FORGED TO SERVE

IN GREEK ARMY

BLACKMAIL, REPLY

OF AUTO DEALER

- IN ASSAULT CASE

George Reem Says Charges
Made by Woman Are

, Ridiculous.

street, but residents of that 'neigh-
borhood also protested.

"An undertatking estanlij-hmeh- t

by any name is undesirable in a resi-

dence district, and calling it a 'fu-

neral home' does not it
character," sa'd Judge

Scars.
Witnesses declared the undertaker

moved into the house O'l California
street at night and opened for busi-
ness the next day, Sundy, when no
legal action could be commenced
immediately.

The temporary injuuc'iou. granted
several days ago, was tuade

er Helgerson had been .irrested sev-

eral days ago.
Helgerson was said to have driv-

en his wife from their home clad

only in a night dress, in the dead of
night.

Inspector Pattullo demanded a
complete report of the affair from
Norgaard. Chief of Police Eber-stei- u

announced the suspension yes-
terday. '-

Harding Worthy of Any

Trust, Business Man Writes
Elmer E..Foshier, 2056 Farnam

street, has received a letter from

William T. Jones, business man of

Marion, O., who wrote in reference
fo Senator Warren G. l'arding, re-

publican presidential nominee:
"Senator Harding compel, the

profound admiration of all with
whom he comes in contact and by
his unswerving devotion to public
duties he holds the admiration of
till that know him. He has pro-

gressed from one public trust to an-

other. I feci ttiat he wi'l surround
himself with the safest, sanest and
ablest men of the party. With Sen-

ator Harding at the head. American
ideals will be safeguarded. His lifo
is one of splendid service in the

places where he has

Injunction Made Permanent

And Undertaker Again Is

Without Location.Trio Compelled tf Enter

Police Chauffeur Russell Nor-gaar- d,

j
credited with savw the life

cf Mayor Smith the tight of the
court house riot last fall, has been
luspended from the police 'orce for
1C days.

Norgaard is charged vith assault-

ing William Helgersou, a tinner,
2W8 Vinton street, in the sergeant's
office at Central police station aft- -

A "funeral home" ur.der that 6r

any other name is a nuisance. Dis-

trict Judge Sears declared yester-
day, in ruling on the injunction
asked by residents in the vicinity
ff 2118 California street, (gainst
Willis G. Crosby, undertaker, re-

straining him from opening an un-

dertaking establishment at that ad-

dress.
Crosby earlier had planned to

move his business to 2018 Wirt

Fremont Banks Close for
Funeral of Pioneer Man

Fremont, Neb., July 8. (Special.)
Funeral services for E. N. Morse,

who died last week in California,
were held in Fremont yesterday,
banks closing in honor of the man
who had been closely identified with
the business of this city for 55 years

BOWEN'S

EMPLOYES ASK

SCHOOL BOARD

TO PAY IN CASH

9
Finance Chairman Obtains

Tentative Promise From
Banks to Cash War-

rants at Par.

Janitors and others on the pay-
roll of the board of education
flocked to the county treasurer's of-

fice Thursday morning, demanding
payment of their salaries in cash.
County and City Treasurer Endres
had announced Wednesday that
there was no money in the school
fund with which to pay salaries and
that they must be paid by warrants,
which probably would have to be
discounted if cashed immediately.

When the rush began Thursday,
Endres and C. O. Talmadge, chair-
man of the finance committee of
the school board, called a hurried
conference with Walter W. Head,
president of the Omaha National
fank, and Fred Davis, president of
the Clearing House association, and
a tentative agreement was reaclvd
to. cash at par the small number
of warrants now being issued.

Members to Retire.
Endres told Talmadge that the

school board must shoulder its own
burden, after the startling condi-
tion of the school finances had been

. revealed ;at the conference.
Talmadge said it would be only

a short time until all members of
the school board, except himself.

; would retire, and that under pres-
ent conditions it was unreasonable

DREXEL'S SALE
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

LOW SHOES

George Reim, former Omaha au-

tomobile man, who is .mder arrest
in Los Angeles, his prcsefft home,
or. a charge of attacking Mrs May
Cosboom while riding with her in a

car, will claim attempted blackmail
op the part of Mrs. Cosboom as his
defense, it became knov yesterday.

Peim is now head of the Reim-Thomps-

company, a large auto-
mobile body and top company in
Los Angeles. His wit? obtained a
divorce here several years auo and
1 e married again and moved to Los
Angeles.

Mrs. Cosboom claims Reim asked
her to ride with him and then
turned off the main boulevard and
attacked her. The district attorney
says he will introduce as evidence
Mrs. Cosboom's clothing, which is
sr.id to have been badly torn in the
struggle.

Reim says it was bread daylight
and nobody but a crazy man would
have attempted to ( do what the
woman charges him with having
dene. Farmers were at work in the
fields nearby, he says. He is at lib

Inly
Clearance

Sale

X

STILL CONTINUES

tary Service While tin

Visit, Letters to
4

Friends Say.

Steve Abriotes, one oi the eropri-etcr- s

of the Olympic Candy Kitchen,
1518 Harney street; John Rogers of
Rogers Bros., who conduct a con-

fectionery store N at Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam streets, and George
proprietor of the Faiace pool

ball, 1318 Douglas street, are being
forced to serve in the Greek army
against their ill, it became known
here Thursday.

The three men, with four compan-
ions from Fort Dodge, la., left in
April for Athens, Greeci-- , their for-
mer home, for a visit. A cablegram
and a short time later a letter, an-

nounced their arrival in Athens.
Nothing further was heard from
them until Gust Beschchs of the A.
B. Sweet Shop, a cousin of Ahriotes,
received a letter from him Wednes-
day night saying he and all of his
companions had been forced to en-

ter the army.
Business associates here say Abri-

otes and Rogers had taken out final
citizenship papers and Selad.s had
taken out first papers. Their friends
btlieve they will appeal to United
States authorities at Athens for re-

lease from the army.
Seladis is said to have married

soon after his arrival in Athers.

Never have th people of Omaha been able to buy such high grade
footwear at such greatly reduced prices. Almost every pair of Low
Shoes in our entire stock is included, such famous makes as Hanan
& Son and J. & T. Cousins for Women and Hanan & Son, Edwin
Clapp and Howard & Foster for Men.

FOR MEN

Your choice of any Hanan or

FOR WOMEN

Hanan and Cousins Patent
leather, Kid and Buckskin,
pumps, ties and oxfords that
formerly sold up 1 V vfClV.Kto $19, now....

Clapp low shoes $13.45

Families Who Start
the good custom of using

Instant Postum
i

as their table beverage, seldom
! change back to coffee. There

frequently follows such a gain
in health that this comfort,
together with Postum's satis-

fying flavor, makes the change
a permanent one.

If you have not started using
Postum, why not order a pack-
age from your grocer?

in the house.

Howard & Foster and other
good low shoes in all leathers

ii:;:iJ.".p.'. $11.45

Never was there such an

outpouring of the home-lovin- g

public as the re-

sponse to Bowen's Clear-

ance.

The result, however, could

aljnost have been prophe-
sied for there is every-

thing to justify it greater
assortments, better furni-

ture, better inducements !

Every department is repre-

sented, all are doing their
utmost to give the public
the maximum in "Value-Giving.- "

Now, and here, the time
and place!

Complete home furnishers
home beautifiers.

Black Kid and Patent Leather
pumps and oxfords that sold
up to $15, djO AC
now POTJ Brown Calf English Oxfords

that sold up to $14 dQ QC
per pair, now . . P!J0

to expect men to carry the burden of
school board membership for any
great length of time. Their terms
expire in November this year. Not
one of the nine members - of the
board is likely to be' a candidate for

Talmadge said.
' F. A. Drogan, a member of the
school board for the last four years,
resigned Tuesday.

Bonds In Doubt.
To complicate matters, Endres

says, the $6,000,000 bonds voted for
the new High School of Commerce
building and several grade schools
can not be disposed of because of the

J. & T. Cousins finest white-

erty under bond.

Falconer Expected to Cast

Deciding Vote in Dunn Case
Final disposition of the case of

Captain John Dunn, police detective,
is expected at' an early date as City
Commissioner Falconer returned to
Omaha Thursday.

During Falconer's absence, an ef-

fort was made to oust Dutin from
the department on a charge of mis-

conduct, but the vote stjod three to
three, making Falconer's vote neces-srr- y

for a decision.
Mr. Falconer said Thursday that

he was not in the best of health and
might not be i his office for a few
days.

Plan New $40,000 Stock

Pavilion at Columbus
Columbus, Neb., July 8. (Special.)
The new stock pavilion ni Colum-

bus will cost about $40,000, accord-
ing to estimates made at a meeting
of the directors of the company.
The plans provide for a brick struc-
ture 88 by 130 feet in dimensinos,
with a seating capacity of 500, a sale
ring ,18 by 30, with an office and a
women's rest room on the main
floor.

cloth lace high shoes that sold
t $12,

now $7.45
Several lines of Brown Calf
Low Shoes, worth $Q AC
up to $12, how. . POT)

Make Plans to Entertain
Nebraska Editors In Omaha

The annual summer social session
of the Nebraska Press association,
composed of newspaper men
throughout the state, will be held
for three days, beginning Monday,
July 26, in Omaha. More than 300
have asserted their intention to at-

tend.
On Monday the men of the asso-

ciation will be entertained at the
den. The women at-

tending will be taken to a large
theater party and later to a chop
suey supper. The sight of activities
is centered at Kfug park on Tues-
day, and tour of the packing houses
and the Live Stock exchange has
been arranged for Wednesday, the
closing day of the event. The
guests will also be taken to the La-ko-

Country club during the

Broken sizes white cloth rubber
sole shoes and oxfords, also
some pumps with d 1 QCleather soles. .. . V 1 tVD

and ends,

$4.45
One lot of odds
broken sizes,
worth to $10There9s a Reason99

DREXEL SHOE CO.

present money stringency. 1 he law
provides that the bonds can not be;
sold for less than par and can not
bear more than 5 per cent interest,
which makes them undesirable as an
investment at the present time, En-
dres says.

Salaries of Omaha teachers oiv the
summer payroll total about $60,000,
which Mr. Talmadge says he be-

lieves he can arrange with Omaha
banks to handle. "But what is to
be done next fall and winter, I am
sure I don't know," he said.

! ia taitYf1 - frt fife imui

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan

1419 FARNAM STREET

t 1

standing registered warrants total-
ing approximately $1,000,000, which
are to be paid out of taxes collected
this month. It was recalled that the
schools have been in financial trouble
ever since the revenue from saloon

, licenses was discontinued.

Divorce Court
Divorce Petition.

Helen B. Bills against Russell mils,
erualty.

Jacob C Cary against Jeannette Carv,
desertion.

Cleta M. Williams against Arthur Rus-
sell Williams, cruelty.
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Every Instrument in Our Store to Be Sold Regardless of Cost Iso

&re not onlydelicious but :

sHw&ys approp-
riate, alwasjrS
teacly to serve.

N

esesm ?iasand Players SaerificWARTISTIC
PLAYER
MUSIC

Mi
V

"jQearn the

"Everything New in Our New Store" is our sloganIKS JERSEY CEREAL COCO COl

?? makers ofJersev
u Tremendous Cut in Price on New and

Used Pianos and Players
Attention! Grand Piano Buyer!!20I3 -- A We Do Not Believe This Value in

a Player Piano Can Be Dupli-
cated Anywhere in the United
States

A Real $800 Valiie Only

A,

Onions AreYes, artistic player music
is Dossible. Try any oi
the following Q R S Au

Ail Opportunity
You Cannot Afford

to Overlook.

Everett Grand
Mahogany, slightly
used, but just like
new; rich, deep,
full tone.

Truly a grand
piano and a rare
bargain.

Removal Sale Price
Only

$750

tograph roils and you wii- -

aDDreciate their superi al wCheap!
Brand New Easy to Operate AU the

Latest Improvements 1920 Model En-

cased in the Richest and Most Beautiful
Wood Designed by Expert Craftsmen.

Fully Guaranteed.
ority over ordinary rolk
yet they cost on more. Free With Every Player

Bench, Scarf and $10
'
Worth of Rolls n Down Secures One

3 Years to Pay The early shopper will get
this matchless bargain

JUST SAMPLES OF

HUNDREDS of RARE BARGAINS

Extra Special Bargains in USED PLAYERS
Must Be Seen and Heard to Be Appreciated On Sale Tomorrow.

$398 $478 ' $498 Hazelton Piano I Haines Bros.
Mahogany case, HQ
very fine. ONLY 41 1 O

Buy Onions !
. The one food product

on the market today that can, be bought
at retail for less than if cost to produce.

The large crop this year has placed on
the market more onions than a normal de-

mand can consume. Growers have al-

ready lost hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars, and will be discouraged in replant-
ing unless the public comes to the rescue.

Onions bought now will supply the
home with' food of great value at a great
reduction in price, and will help keep the
price normal next year. '

Onions are healthful and nutritious. They
can be prepared in various appetizing ways-crea- med,

fried, baked, and thouldtbe used in soups
and salads. As a pickle they supply to the winter
diet many needed elements of value.

Save money buy onions now and
help reduce the high cost of living.

Full size, good tone and
action. C19Q
ONLY tplLO

Out-of-Tow- n Buyers
No difference where you live, we ship anywhere

to approved credit.
Write us today, marking bargain with X, state

terms on which you wish to buy.

Name .'

Never Again Will You See Such Excep-
tional Values, Such Low Prices, Such Easy
Terms of Payment As In This

Great Removal Sale !

Quick Action Is Necessary.

King Piano
Large size, mahogany
case, nearly new. fl0 A C
ONLY p4J

Cramer Piano
Oak case, slightly tfQ1 r
shopworn. ONLYJ)JlJ

80108 N

"Liebestraum,:
80536

"Robin's Return"
80005

"Humoresque"
100541

"Spanish Nights"
' 100597

"Italian Nights"
80166

"Melody in F"
80410

'?The Glow Worm"
200134

"La Paloma"

Many more equally as
good at

MKXELS
TIm House Of fleasant Dealings.

15th and Harney

Address

We Sell The Standard Pianos of The World

3IBJlitI 1 ..IMJAffiliated Fruit Jobbers'
" Conference

(An Organization Devoted to the Best
Interests of the Buying Public.)

HARDMAN, EMERSON,
M'PHAIL PIANOS

Phone Doug. 1623

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES FOR
STEINWAY PIANOS s

Phone Doug. 1623
PIANO COMPANY

114, 116, llfc So. 15th St.
MsVs&S

t


